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No two healthcare organizations are exactly 
alike, and what works for one facility may 
not work for the next. With this unique 
understanding of the healthcare industry, 
OfficeMax WorkplaceSM is able to create a 
program tailored to your exact needs. 
 
We work with world-class group purchasing 
organizations to provide the best pricing, 
trusted brands and cost-saving service 
options for healthcare professionals. So no 
matter how you work, we’ll help you work 
even better.

Personalized Programs
Fit For Your Facility

Streamlining Your Workplace
Our dedicated healthcare team will streamline your 
workplace through efficiency, cost savings and 
control. Consolidating vendors will help save time 
tracking paperwork for separate invoices. In addition 
to standardizing ordering, delivery and invoicing, 
you’ll also receive reports to help optimize your time 
and spending. Plus, we’ll monitor how end users 
place orders to show you the lowest-cost options 
and benchmark your spending levels to highlight 
product formularies and new savings opportunities.

Partnering For Success
We’re committed to providing you with ongoing 
education on new regulations, green initiatives and 
the latest in healthcare technology. Our proactive 
management team will provide a detailed spend 
analysis to address cost-savings areas, so you can 
focus more time on what matters most—improving 
patients’ lives.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

INTERIORS & FURNITURE

PRINT & DOCUMENTS

FACILIT Y RESOURCES

TECHNOLOGY

Experience A Thorough Checkup
For Financial Well-Being



Identify hidden costs, find the best equipment and 
products—and then get your complete, HIPAA-
compliant technology solutions up and running. 

OfficeMax WorkplaceSM  has specialty items, 
unique to healthcare, including:
 
 >  Mobility carts & hardware

 >  Computers, monitors & tablets

 >  Barcode scanners & hand-held scanners

 >  Washable & antimicrobial keyboards

 >  Medical specific printers

 >  Secure portable hard drives & flash drives

 >  Servers, storage & data center solutions

Keep Pace 
With The Latest Tech

Simplify and save with one provider, one invoice and one delivery for 
all of your essentials, including facilities resources. From cleaning and 
safety supplies to office snacks and paper products, you’ll find:
 
 >  Hand soap & dispensers >  Hand sanitizer & dispensers

 >  Paper towels & dispensers >  Facial tissue & bathroom tissue

 >  Cleaning supplies & disinfectants >  Rubber gloves & masks

 >  Janitorial carts & safety signage

Create A Clean, Healthy Facility



Choose OfficeMax WorkplaceSM Print & Documents to eliminate waste 
and create a quick response time to regulatory changes and mandates. 
Get high-quality digital printing on demand, whether it’s a quick print 
project, a multipart document or anything in between, including:
 
 >  Admission & discharge kits >  New hire & training manuals

 >  Patient binders >  Menus, forms & posters

Print & Documents

Comprehensive Manufacturer Portfolio
 >  Patient transfer & caregiver safety

 >  Bariatrics & Infection control

 >  Signage & Custom configurable furniture

 >  Sustainability

 >  Custom whiteboards proven to impact 
    patient satisfaction scores

Create and implement your most efficient healthcare facility 
with supplies and services from Interiors & Furniture, 
the contract furniture division of OfficeMax WorkplaceSM. 
Understanding the importance of aesthetics, durability, 
budget and patient comfort, we work with you to design 
a solution that encompasses today’s latest trends.

Add Comfort To Your Patient Care

Nationwide Furniture Services
 >  Space planning & design expertise to  
    create enhanced healing environments

 >  Project management & labor services  
    such as installation & warehousing



Integrate all of your print devices to contain printing expenses 
and increase efficiencies. We’ll manage your print and 
multifunction machine supplies and coordinate installation, 
service and redeployment. Benefits to you include:
 
 >  Visibility & control over printing costs  

 >  Reduced operating costs

 >  No new hardware costs  

 >  Increase employee productivity

Managed Print Services

Find more than 25,000 products, including national brands, 
award-winning private brands and over 5,000 environmentally 
preferable products. Order online to make shopping accurate 
and simple. Our Retail ConnectSM program allows end users to 
obtain contract pricing at any of our retail stores. Healthcare-
specific items and other essentails include:
 
 >  File folders & desk organizers  >  Paper & envelopes

 >  Dry erase boards & markers  >  Clipboards & binders

 >  Medical forms    >  Monitor privacy filters

 >  Vividboards

Office Supplies



Environmental
Providing over 5,000 environmentally preferable products 
(from sourcing and ordering to delivery), we can identify 
and recommend the appropriate products and services to 
help you work more responsibly. Plus, we offer the Boo-
merang Box by OfficeMax®—an innovative, reusable box 
that brings delivery full circle to:
 
Save time and money

 >  Eliminate the need to cut, fold & break down boxes

 >  Eliminate expensive disposal costs
 
When you’re done with the boxes, simply save and stack 

them, and the delivery driver picks them up for reuse. 

 

Diversity & Inclusion
Embracing diversity in the workplace, supply chain, 
marketplace and community as we engage and attract the 
best people and ideas to help our customers do their 
best work.
 
OfficeMax Wins Ethics Award
 
OfficeMax was honored to be named one of 2012’s 
WORLD’S MOST ETHICAL COMPANIES by the Ethisphere 
Institute, a leading international think tank dedicated to the 
creation, advancement and sharing of best practices in 
business ethics, corporate social responsibility, 
anti-corruption and sustainability.
 
Separately, OfficeMax was also awarded with the Ethics 
Inside® Certification (EIC), based on the company’s ethics 
and compliance program, culture of ethics, reputation 
and leadership, corporate citizenship and responsibility 
initiatives, and governance systems. 
 
OfficeMax GoodworksSM

 
At OfficeMax, we are committed to strengthening the 
communities and schools where we work. Our OfficeMax 
Goodworks program is a promise to help end 
teacher-funded classrooms. It’s also a belief that when 
we help one teacher or one student, we stay involved in 
our local communities. 
 
Through the OfficeMax Charitable Foundation—a nonprofit 
entity supported by OfficeMax—we are able to sponsor a 
Title 1 school in the Chicagoland area. We also review and 
grant donation requests from outside organizations that 
support K–12 education and volunteer with partners such 
as Adopt-A-Classroom and the Kids In Need Foundation.

To learn more, 
 visit officemaxworkplace.com

Our team of product specialists is ready to help you 
make the perfect choices for your next big facility 
event or promotion. Choose from items such as: 
 
 >  Sports bottles & lunch totes  

 >  Pens & notepads

 >  Planners & padfolios  

 >  USB drives & digital frames

Start Promoting Your
Healthcare Organization Today.

Go to officemax.mypromoweb.com for a 
complete selection and innovative solutions 
to help extend your brand reach.


